Friends of South View
Summer 2017 Newsletter
Wow! Where did that year go? We have had such a great time at all our fundraising events
throughout the year and would like to say a massive thank you for all your support. We just cannot
thank you enough, your generosity is really appreciated. Also Thank You to our fantastic members
who put in many hours of their time, not only at events, but behind the scenes too. You are fab!
Garden News
We would like to congratulate Megan Hogan for winning
our name the garden competition with …

Children enjoying their new lunchtime games
purchased with your donations….Thank You

South View’s Secret Garden
Thank you Mrs Brooke for arranging a delivery of
polystyrene for our beds from
Floorspan Contracts Ltd.
We will be ready to start gardening as soon as we start
back in September. Get those wellies ready!

Any local businesses interested in
sponsoring an event next year,
please contact us at
friendsofsouthview@hotmail.com
your support is much appreciated

Year 6
Unfortunately at the end of the School year we have to say goodbye to all our year 6’s. Presentation
evening was really lovely with lots of awards of achievements given a fantastic farewell play and
little goodbye gift presented by FOSV. We had lots of fun too at our leavers trip, Ten Pin bowling and
picnic and games at Ferry Meadows. We hope they have great memories of South View and we
would like to wish them all lots of luck in their new schools and for their future.
We will miss you all!

Car Boot
Our very first car boot was a great success, lots of people
commented on the lovely atmosphere. The weather was
perfect and we raised a fantastic £254
Thank You to those who supported this event. We are
hoping organising this event again next year.

Disco
Another fab disco on the 7th July,
sorry to anyone who missed out due
to altering the date.
We raised a whopping £900.
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Bags 2 School
Thank you to everyone who brought their bags of unwanted
items into school. This raised a fab £64

Our Sponsors throughout the year
There are so many people and local businesses who support us in so many different ways throughout the year , they
just wouldn’t all fit on this newsletter. You know who you are and hopefully know how much we appreciate your help.
Here are just a few that we would just like to say a Big Big thank you to:
Mr Frisby….always such a massive support in so many ways, his generosity never ceases to amaze us.
Thobani Accountants...for sponsoring our discos...thank you for supporting us.
CS Carpentry ….for our fantastic garden and sponsoring our movie nights earlier in the year.
A massive Thank You also to Mrs Munton and Mrs Blackbird in the school office, Thank You for putting up with us
throughout the year and for all your help. You are stars!!

Crowland Show
FOSV were at the show again this year manning the gates and had a stall with a raffle and games. We all had a great
day and raised £500 on the stall and Crowland Show has promised us a kind donation for helping.
Well done everyone, it was a long day but well worth it..
Next fundraising project
We are looking into outdoor gym equipment
for the field and or an outdoor classroom
which could have many different uses.

Come and join Friends of South View
Fancying joining FOSV in the new school year? We
are a friendly bunch. Any help is always appreciated.
Either grab one of us in the playground or leave your
details at reception and someone will contact you. Or
come along to our next meeting and see if there is
something you could help with.

Dates for your diary
FOSV AGM
TBC
Disco (Oct)
TBC
Follow us on Face book to find out more about
upcoming events

We would like to thank you for a fantastic 2016/17 and wish you all a wonderful, sunny, relaxing and
fun Summer Holiday.
Thank You again for all your much appreciated support. See you in September!!

F.O.S.V.

